
IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA 

Richmond Division 

YO, f/k/a Mario L. Ballard, 
AUG I 0 2017 

Petitioner, 

v. 

CLERK. U.S. D1!STn1CT COURl 
RICHMOND, VA 

Civil Action No. 3:16CV366 

HAROLD W. CLARKE, 

Respondent. 

MEMORANDUM OPINION 

Yo, a Virginia state prisoner proceeding prose, brings this petition pursuant to 28 U.S.C. 

§ 2254 ("§ 2254 Petition," ECF No. 1) challenging his state collateral proceedings as well as his 

placement in the Sex Offender Residential Treatment ("S.O.R.T") program during his 

confinement. On June 21, 2017, the Magistrate Judge issued a Report and Recommendation that 

recommended denying Yo's § 2254 Petition as well as Yo's Motion for Discovery. (ECF 

No. 25.) Yo has filed objections. (ECF No. 26.) Yo has also filed an Affidavit with respect to 

his objections ("Yo Affidavit," ECF No. 27). For the reasons that follow, Yo's objections will 

be OVERRULED, and Yo's § 2254 Petition and Motion for Discovery will be DENIED. 

I. BACKGROUND 

The Magistrate Judge made the following findings and recommendations: 

A. Relevant Procedural History and Yo's Claims 

Yo was convicted in the Circuit Court of Nottoway County, Virginia 
("Circuit Court") of one count of malicious wounding. (ECF No. 14-1, at 1-2.)1 

On January 8, 2010, the Circuit Court entered judgment and sentenced Yo to ten 

1 Yo was convicted of rape in 1994 in the Circuit Court for the City of Newport 
News, Virginia. See Ballard v. Cuccinel/i, No. 3:10CV524, 2011 WL 1827866, 
at *1 (E.D. Va. May 12, 2011). On June 12, 2007, the Circuit Court for the City 
of Newport News "determined that [Yo] was a sexually violent predator and 
ordered [Yo] to be civilly committed." Id. The Court discusses this conviction 
further in its analysis of Yo's second claim for relief. 
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years of incarceration. (Id at 2.) The Court of Appeals of Virginia subsequently 
refused Yo's petition for appeal. (ECF No. 14-8, at 1.) 

On October 3, 2013, Yo filed a § 2254 petition in this Court, challenging 
his malicious wounding conviction. (See ECF No. 14-11, at 1-26.) By 
Memorandum Opinion and Order entered on July l, 2014, the Court denied Yo's 
petition. Yo v. Lester, No. 3:13CV701, 2014 WL 2968069, at *6 (E.D. Va. July 1, 
2014). The United States Court of Appeals for the Fourth Circuit denied a 
certificate of appeal ability and dismissed Yo' s appeal. Yo v. Lester, 614 F. A pp 'x 
678, 679 (4th Cir. 2015). The United States Supreme Court denied Yo's petition 
for a writ of certiorari. Yo v. Ratl(ffe-Walker, 136 S. Ct. 1176 (2016). 

On January 27, 2016, Yo filed a petition for a writ of habeas corpus in the 
Supreme Court of Virginia. (ECF No. 14-14, at 1.) Yo raised the following 
claims for relief: 

a. Ex Post Facto Clause violation for the state and federal 
Constitution because the Virginia Department of 
Corrections did an administrative transfer of the Petitioner 
due to a new policy it had enacted after Petitioner's 
sentence, requiring him to be placed at Greensville 
Correctional Center to participate in its sex offenders 
program even though he is not incarcerated for a sex crime, 
and because the policy initially stated that the offender had 
to be incarcerated for a sex crime. 

b. Due Process Clause violation for the state and tederal 
Constitution because the Petitioner was at a lower level 
facility, where he had earned a right to be by way of his 
good behavior. 

c. Special law clause violation for the state and federal 
Constitution because the respondent has acted on a whim 
simply because Petitioner has a sex crime on his record, as 
a result taking him away from his numerous privileges. 

d. Slavery abolished clause violation because the respondent 
kidnapped Petitioner after knowing that he was civilly 
committed since 2008, meaning once Petitioner is released 
he will be remanded to the Virginia Center for Behavior 
Rehabilitation. 

e. Cruel and Unusual Punishment clause violation [of] the 
state and federal [Constitution] because Virginia has 
applied four penalties to Petitioner for one prior offense 
and they are: civil commitment, sex offender registration, 
and notification, and S.0.R.T., which has increased his 
punishment. 
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(Id at 4-5.)2 On May 10, 2016, the Supreme Court of Virginia dismissed Yo's 
petition, concluding that his "claims, which challenge the conditions of his 
confinement, are barred because the writ is not available to secure a judicial 
detennination of any question which, even if determined in petitioner's favor, 
could not affect the lawfulness of his custody and detention." (ECF No. 14-15, at 
1 (citation omitted).) 

On June 9, 2016, Yo filed the instant § 2254 Petition in this Court.3 

(§ 2254 Pet. 14.) In his § 2254 Petition, Yo raises the following claims for relief: 

Claim One: "Suspension of habeas corpus violation[.] On May 
10, 2016, the Supreme Court of Virginia dismissed 
the Petitioner's writ of habeas corpus without a 
hearing. Likewise, it neither issued a show cause 
order for the above said writ." (Id at 5.) 

Claim Two: "Peonage or slavery abolished clause violation[.] 
The Respondent has taken the Petitioner from 
Lunenburg Correctional Center and placed him into 
the custody of Greensville Correctional Center, 
forcing him to partake in its Sex Offender 
Residential Treatment (S.O.R.T.) program. 
However, Petitioner does not have a current sex 
offense requiring him to be at GRCC." (Id. at 6-7.) 

Respondent has moved to dismiss, arguing that the instant § 2254 petition 
is successive,4 that Claim One is procedurally defaulted,5 and that Yo's claims 

2 The Court utilizes the pagination assigned to Yo's submissions by the CM/ECF 
docketing system. The Court corrects the capitalization, spelling, and punctuation 
in quotations from Yo's submissions. 

3 This is the date that Yo states he placed his§ 2254 Petition in the prison mailing 
system for mailing to this Court. The Court deems this the filed date. See 
Houston v. lack, 487 U.S. 266, 276 (1988). 

4 Respondent argues that Yo's § 2254 Petition is an unauthorized second or 
successive petition because Yo previously filed a§ 2254 petition challenging his 
malicious wounding conviction. (Br. Supp. Mot. to Dismiss 7.) In the instant 
§ 2254 Petition, Yo refers to his conviction from Nottoway County, which is 
where he was convicted of malicious wounding. 

The Antiterrorism and Effective Death Penalty Act of 1996 restricted the 
jurisdiction of the district courts to hear second or successive applications for 
federal habeas corpus relief by prisoners attacking the validity of their convictions 
and sentences by establishing a '"gatekeeping' mechanism." Felker v. Turpin, 
518 U.S. 651, 657 (1996). Specifically, "[b]efore a second or successive 
application permitted by this section is filed in the district court, the applicant 
shall move in the appropriate court of appeals for an order authorizing the district 
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lack merit. (Br. Supp. Mot. Dismiss 7-11, ECF No. 14.) Yo has filed a
Response. (ECF No. 18.) Yo has also filed a Motion for Discovery. (ECF
No. 19.) By MemorandumOrderenteredonApril 25, 2017, the Court directed
the partiesto submitfurtherbriefing regardingYo'scontentionthat he lost ninety
daysof good conducttime becauseof his removal from the S.O.R.T.program.
(ECF No. 21, at 2.) Both parties have responded. (ECF Nos. 23, 24.) As
explainedbelow, it is RECOMMENDED that Yo's claims beDISMISSED and
that Yo'sMotion for DiscoverybeDENIED.

B. Analysis

1. ApplicableConstraintsupon HabeasReview

In order to obtain federal habeasrelief, at aminimum, a petitionermust
demonstrate that he is "in custody in violationof the Constitution or laws or
treaties of the United States." 28U.S.C.§2254(a). The Antiterrorism and
Effective Death Penalty Act ("AEDPA") of 1996 further circumscribedthis
Court'sauthority to grant relief byway of awrit of habeascorpus. Specifically,
"[s]tate court factual determinationsare presumedto becorrect and may be
rebuttedonly byclearandconvincingevidence."Grayv. Branker,529F.3d220,
228 (4th Cir. 2008) (citing 28 U.S.C. § 2254(e)(1)). Additionally, under 28
U.S.C.§ 2254(d),a federalcourtmay not granta writ of habeascorpusbasedon
any claim that wasadjudicatedon the merits in statecourt unlessthe adjudicated
claim:

(1) resulted in a decision that was contrary to, orinvolved an
unreasonable application of, clearly established Federal law, as
determined by the Supreme Courtof the United States; or
(2) resulted in a decision that was based on an unreasonable
determinationof the facts in light of theevidencepresentedin the
State court proceeding.

28 U.S.C. § 2254(d). TheSupremeCourt hasemphasizedthat thequestion"is
not whethera federalcourt believesthe statecourt'sdetemiinationwas incorrect

court to considertheapplication." 28 U.S.C. § 2244(b)(3)(A). Here, however,
Yo does not appear to be challenging his conviction and sentence for malicious
wounding. Instead,heraiseschallengestohis statecollateralproceedings,aswell
asthe fact that he hasbeenforced to participatein the S.O.R.T.programduring
his incarceration. Respondent has not discussed how the natureof Yo's claims
impactwhetheror not his §2254Petitionis successive.In light of thisomission,
the Courtdeclinesto find that Yo's § 2254 Petition is an unauthorizedsecond or
successivepetition.

^Although Respondent'sproceduraldefaultargumentwith respectto Claim One
is viable, the Courtchoosesto recommenddismissalof Claim One becauseit does
not provideany basis for federal habeasrelief



but whether that determination was unreasonable—asubstantially higher
threshold." Schriro v. Landrigan,550 U.S. 465, 473 (2007) (citing Williams v
Taylor, 529 U.S. 362, 410 (2000)).

2. Claim One

Yo's first claim does not provide any basis for federal habeasrelief
"[C]laims of erroroccurringin astatepost-convictionproceedingcannotserveas
a basis forfederalhabeas corpusrelief" Bryant v. Maryland, 848F.2d492, 493
(4th Cir. 1988) (citing cases). Yo's first claim providesno basis for federal
habeasreliefbecauseYo isdetainedas aresultof theunderlyingstateconviction,
not the statecollateralproceeding.SeeLawrencev. Branker,517F.3d 700, 717
(4th Cir. 2008). Accordingly, it is RECOMMENDED that Claim One be
DISMISSED.

3. Claim Two

In Claim Two, Yo states:

Peonageor slaveryabolishedclauseviolation[.] Therespondent
has taken the Petitioner from Lunenburg Correctional Center and
placed him into the custodyof Greensville Correctional Center,
forcing him to partakein its Sex Offender ResidentialTreatment
(S.O.R.T.)program. However,Petitionerdoesnot have acurrent
sex offense requiring him to be at GRCC.

(§ 2254 Pet.6-7.) As relief, Yo requests"that the Court declare that the
Respondentviolated the Petitioner's rights byforcing him to participatein its
S.O.R.T.programand any other relief towhich Petitioner may beentitled." {Id.
at 14.)

a. Peonageor SlaveryAllegation

Yo first contendsthat hisplacementin the S.O.R.T. programis akin to
"[pjeonageor slavery." (§ 2254Pet. 6.) TheCourt construesYo's allegationto
assert that his placement in the S.O.R.T. program violated the Thirteenth
Amendmentof the United StatesConstitution, which provides that "[n]either
slavery nor involuntary servitude, except as a punishment for crime whereof the
party shall havebeen dulyconvicted,shall existwithin theUnited States,or any
place subject to their jurisdiction." U.S. Const, amend. Xlll. "[T]he term
'involuntary servitude'necessarilymeans acondition of servitude in which the
victim is forced to work for the defendant by the use or threat of physical restraint
or physical injury, or by the use of threat orcoercionthrough law or thelegal
process." UnitedStatesv. Kozminski, 487 U.S. 931, 952 (1988). Nevertheless,
"[t]he Thirteenth Amendmentpermits involuntary servitude without pay as
punishment after convictionof an offense, even when the prisoner is not explicitly
sentencedto hard labor."Smith v. Dretke, 157 F. App'x 747, 748 (5th Cir. 2005)



(citationsomitted);seeMurray v. Miss. Dep7ofCorr., 911 F.2d 1167,1168(5th
Cir. 1990)("Compellingan inmatetowork without pay isnot unconstitutional.").
Yo doesnot explain, and the Court doesnot discern,how, by being placedin
S.O.R.T.,he hasbeenforced to work without receivingpay. Accordingly, Yo's
argumentthat hisplacementin the S.O.R.T. program violated the Thirteenth
Amendmentlacksmerit.

b. Ex PostFactoAllegation

In his Response,Yo contendsthat hisplacementin theS.O.R.T.program
also violates the Constitution's Ex Post Facto Clause becausethe S.O.R.T.
programdid not exist when he wasconvictedof a sex offensetwo decadesago.
(Resp.l,ECFNo. 18.)

Article I, Section10of theUnitedStatesConstitutionprohibitsthepassing
of any "ex postfacto Law." U.S. Const,art. I, § 10. TheSupremeCourt has
"held that the [Ex PostFacto] Clauseisaimedat laws that'retroactivelyalter the
definition of crimesor increasethepunishmentfor criminal acts.'" Cal. Dep'l of
Corr. V. Morales,514 U.S. 499, 504(1995) (quotingCollinsv. Yoimgbhod,497
U.S. 37,43 (1990)). This prohibition appliesto administrativeregulationsthat
have beenpromulgatedpursuantto statutoryauthority. See Garnerv. Jones, 529
U.S. 244, 250(2000). "The ex postfacto inquiry has twoprongs: (1) whether
therewas a change in the law or policywhich has been givenretrospectiveeffect,
and (2)whetherthe offender wasdisadvantagedby the change."Richardsonv.
Pa. Bd ofProh. and Parole,423 F.3d282,287-88(3d Cir. 2005)(citing Weaver
V. Graham,450 U.S. 24, 29(1981)).

Here, Yo contendsthat his"sentencehas increasedbecausehe isbeing
forcedby theRespondenttoparticipatein its[S.O.R.T.]program." (Resp.1.) Yo
arguesthat his "sex offenseconviction is over twenty (20) yearsold thus [the]
S.O.R.T.program applied to him violates the Ex Post Facto Clause . . . because
[S.O.R.T.] did not exist at thetime of hisconviction." (Pet'r'sSupp. Resp.4,
ECF No. 24.) However,an inmate'splacementin treatmentprogramssuch as
S.O.R.T. and involuntary civil commitment following that inmate's classification
as a sex offender does not violate the Ex Post Facto Clause, evenif the treatment
programis based upon conductwhich occurredprior to theenactmentof the
program.SeeKansasv. Hendricks,521 U.S. 346,370-71(1997)(concludingthat
Kansas'sSexuallyViolent PredatorAct did not violate the Ex PostFactoClause);
NealV. Shimoda,131 F.3d818, 824-27(9th Cir. 1997)(rejectinginmates'claim
thatplacementin sexoffendertreatmentprogrambaseduponactsthey committed
prior to theprogram'sestablishmentviolated the Ex PostFactoClause). Yo has
not alleged,and the Court cannotdiscern,how his sentenceincreasedsimply by
hisplacementin theS.O.R.T.program. See Foxv. Craven,CV05~494-S-LMB,
2007 \VL 2782071, at *6-7 (D. Idaho Sept. 21, 2007)(rejecting claim that
inmate's placement in sex offender treatment retroactively lengthened his
sentencebecausehe could not be paroled until he completedthe program as
irunate had no vested right in a particular parole date). For these reasons, Yo's Ex
PostFactoargumentis alsomeritless.



c. Lossof GoodTime Creditsand Placementin S.O.R.T.

Respondentcontendsthat Claim Two does not state a claim for relief
under§ 2254 becauseYo "only raisesthis conclusorystatementcontestingthe
conditionsof his confinement;hedoesnotarguethat he is incustodyin violation
of the United StatesConstitution." {Mem. Supp.Mot. Dismiss11, ECF No. 14.)
In response,Yo contendsthat hehas properly broughthis claim under § 2254
because,"should he leavethe S.O.R.T.programfor reasons,suchassigningout
or having been removed for disciplinary action, he would then lose his good
conductallowanceas for[sic] hispenalty." (Resp.3.) Moreover,in hisresponse
to the Court's August 4, 2016 Memorandum Order directing Yo to show cause as
to why the action should not proceed under 42 U.S.C. § 1983, Yo stated that he
"ha[s] hadninety (90) daysof goodconductallowancetakenfrom [him] because
[he has]beenremovedfrom theS.O.R.T program." (ECFNo. 7,at1.)

"[T]he essenceof habeascorpusis anattackby apersonin custodyupon
the legalityof that custody, and... the traditional functionof the writ is to secure
releasefrom illegal custody." Preiserv. Rodriguez,411 U.S. 475, 484 (1973).
The United StatesCourt of Appeals for the Fourth Circuit hasconcludedthat a
challengeto the lossof vestedgood time credits"soundsin habeas."Roysterv.
Polk, 299 F. App'x 250,251 (4th Cir. 2008) (citingPreiser,411 U.S. at 489;
Plyler v. Moore, 129 F.3d 728, 733 (4th Cir.1997)).

Here, therecord reflects that Yo has not lost any good timecreditsas a
result of anyfailure to participate in the S.O.R.T. program. Yo enteredthe
custodyof theVirginia Departmentof Corrections("VDOC") on July 8, 2010.
(Resp't'sSupp. Resp. Attach. 1 ("BrownAff") ^ 6, ECF No. 23-1.) At that time,
Yo wasassignedto EarnedSentenceCredit ("ESC") Level 1,therebyearning4.5
daysof ESC for every thirty (30) daysserved. {Id. 9, 11.) Hisprojectedgood
timereleasedate wascalculatedto beMarch 14, 2018. {Id. ^11.) In 2016,Yo
was convictedof a disciplinary charge; however, the institutional conviction was
laterexpungedfrom hisrecord. {Id. ^ 12.) OnAugust 15, 2016,Yo wasassigned
to ESC Level 4, thereby earning no ESC.{Id. 9, 13.) However, he was
reassignedto ESCLevel 1 onAugust 16, 2016. {Id. ^13.) "For purposesof the
calculationof [Yo's] projectedgood timereleasedate, being in classLevel 4 for
one day had absolutelyno impacton his anticipatedreleasedate. When [Yo's]
conviction was expunged, his anticipated good time release date was recalculated
to March14,2018." {Id. (citations omitted).)

In an unsworn Supplemental Response, Yo contends that "he was
convicted for having beenremoved from the S.O.R.T. program, and that his
earned ninety (90) days [good time credit] was, indeed, taken as a resuhof it
...(Pet'r'sSupp. Resp.4.) Evenif Yo did lose ESC as aresultof his removal
from theS.O.R.T.program,therecordconclusivelyestablishesthatany lost ESC
was returnedto him as of August 16, 2016, whenYo's institutional conviction
was expungedand he wasreassignedto ESC Level 1. Accordingly, Yo's
challenge regarding the lossof ESC is meritless.

Throughout his pleadings, Yo also challenges his placement into the
S.O.R.T. program. Yo seeks adeclarationthat his placement in theS.O.R.T.
program wasunconstitutionalbecause he is notcurrentlyserving a sentence for a



sexoffense. (§ 2254 Pel. 14.) Although Yo hasalreadyservedhis sentencefor
his rape conviction and is not currently serving a sentencefor a sex offense,
successon this challengewould not result in Yo's early releasefrom custody.
Instead,Yo would only berelievedofparticipatingin theS.O.R.T.program.

"A civil rightsactionunder§ 1983 isthe appropriatevehicleto challenge
the conditionsof confinement,but not the fact or length of the confinement."
Brown v. Johnson,169 F. App'x 155, 156 (4th Cir. 2006) (citing Preiser,411
U.S. at498-99). To theextentthat Yo challengeshis placementin the S.O.R.T.
program,he ischallenginga condition of his current confinement. Thus, his
claim is not cognizable under § 2254 and instead must be raised in an action
broughtunder42 U.S.C.§1983.^ SeeNeal, 131 F.3dat 823-24(concludingthat
inmates' challengeto being labelled as sex offenders and being required to
completesex offendertreatmentwas properlybroughtunder§ 1983);Mackeyv.
Archulela,No.14-cv-Ol162-GPG,2014 WL 6461399,at *3 (D. Colo. Nov. 18,
2014) (citation omitted) (concluding that challengeto administration of sex
offendertreatmentwas notcognizableunder28 U.S.C. § 2241 and wasinstead
"appropriatein a civil rights action pursuantto §1983"); Mittelstadt v. Wall,
No. 14-cv-423-jdp,2014 WL 5494169,at*2 (W.D. Wis. Oct. 30, 2014)(noting
that claim challengingplacementin sex offendertreatmentwas not cognizable
under § 2254 and was "properly brought in a civil rights action under 42U.S.C.
§ 1983"); Ponicki v. Minnesota, No. 10-cv^527 (SRN/TNL), 2013 WL
2483068,at *9 (D. Minn. June 10, 2013) (citations omitted) (concludingthat
inmate'ssexoffendertreatment"claim challengesaconditionof hisconfinement,
not the fact orduration of his confinement");Sledgev. Thaler, No. 3;10-CV-
0456-P(BH) ECF,2010WL 2817044,at *6(N.D. Tex. June28, 2010)(citations
omitted) (concluding that petitioner's claim that he was unconstitutionally
required to participate in sex offender treatment while on parole was not
cognizable under § 2254 because "success in his challenge[] to th[is]
requirement[]would not resultin an earlierreleasefrom custody"),R&R adopted
hyim WL 2817040 (N.D. Tex. July 14,2010).

In sum, it is RECOMMENDED that Claim Two be DISMISSED to the
extent that Yo assertschallenges regarding violations of the Thirteenth
Amendmentand the Ex Post Facto Clause and the lossof ESC. To the extent that
Yo asserts a challenge to his placement in the S.O.R.T. program, it is
RECOMMENDEDthat Claim Two beDISMISSED WITHOUT PREJUDICEto
Yo's right to raise hischallengein an action brought pursuantto 42 U.S.C.
§ 1983.

^ In his SupplementalResponse,Yo requestsrelief in the form of $400,000.00in
punitive damagesand $350,000.00in compensatorydamages. (Pet'r'sSupp.
Resp. 6.) However, habeascorpus"is not anappropriateor available federal
remedy"for damagesclaims. Preiser,411 U.S. at494; McKinney-Beyv. Hawk-
Sawyer,69 F. App'x 113, 113-14(4th Cir. 2003) (noting that "anaction for
monetarydamagesisproperlypursuedbywayof acivil rightsaction").
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C. Yo's Motion for Discovery

In hisMotion for Discovery,Yo requeststhatRespondent"sendhim the
namesof all the inmatesat [LunenburgCorrectionalCenter]who are currently
incarceratedfor a sex crime who alsoha[ve] less than thirty (30)monthsbefore
beingreleased." (EOF No. 19, at 1.) He also requeststhatRespondentprovide
the S.O.R.T. "policy from when it was first enactedeven all of its revised
versions." {Id. at 2.) Rule 6(a) of theRules GoverningSection 2254 Cases
provides that "[a] judge may, for good cause,authorize a party to conduct
discoveryunderthe FederalRulesof Civil Procedure. . . ." Rules Governing
§ 2254 Cases R. 6(a). Good cause fordiscoveryunder Rule 6(a) is shown "where
specific allegationsbefore the court show reasonto believe that thepetitioner
may, if the factsarefully developed,be able todemonstratethat he is[]entitledto
relief" Bracy v. Gramley, 520 U.S. 899, 909(1997) (citation omitted). The
Court fails to discern,andYo fails to explain, how thepurporteddiscoveryhe
seeksis necessaryfor theresolutionof this action. Yo fails to demonstrategood
cause to warrant discovery. Accordingly, it is RECOMMENDED that his Motion
for Discovery (ECF No. 19) be DENIED.

D. Conclusion

For theforegoingreasons,it is RECOMMENDEDthat theCourt GRANT
Respondent'sMotion to Dismiss(ECF No. 12) andDISMISS Yo's claims. It is
further RECOMMENDED that Yo's § 2254 Petition be DENIED, Yo's Motion
for Discovery(ECF No. 19) be DENIED, and the action beDISMISSED.

(Report andRecommendation1-12 (alterations and omissions in original).)

II. STANDARD OF REVIEW

"The magistrate [judge] makes only arecommendationto this court. The

recommendationhas no presumptiveweight,and theresponsibilityto make afinal determination

remainswith this court." Eslradov. Witkowski, 816 F. Supp.408,410(D.S.C. 1993)(citing

Mathewsv. Weber, 423 U.S. 261,270-71(1976)). This Court "shall make a de novo

detenninationof thoseportionsof thereportorspecifiedproposedfindingsor recommendations

towhich objectionismade." 28U.S.C.§636(b)(1). "The filing of objectionsto amagistrate's

report enables the districtjudge to focusattentionon thoseissues—factualandlegal—thatare at

the heartof the parties' dispute."Thomasv. Arn, 474 U.S. 140, 147 (1985). In the absenceofa

specific written objection, this Court may adopt a magistratejudge'srecommendation without
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conductinga denovo review. SeeDiamondv. ColonialLife & AccidentIns. Co.,416 F.3d310,

316 (4th Cir.2005).

III. VP'SOBJECTIONS

Yo raisesfour objectionstotheMagistrateJudge'sReportandRecommendation.(Objs.

2-4.) At theoutset,the Court notes that it isdifficult to discernexactlywhichconclusionof the

MagistrateJudgeYo intendstodisputethrougheachobjection. Cf. Beaudettv. City ofHampton,

775 F.2d1274,1278(4th Cir. 1985)(explainingthat"[d]istrict judgesarenotmind readers"and

are"notrequire[d]...toconjureupquestionsneversquarelypresentedto them"). Nevertheless,

the Court considers each objection below.

Yo'sfirst objectionis that"themagistratewasin favor of Clarke'shavinggivenbackthe

goodtimecredits;however,themagistrateshouldhaveseenthedatethe[EarnedSentence

Credit("ESC")] wasgiven back,meaningafterYo'scivil suitwasfiled. Clearly,themagistrate

hasbeenundermined."(Objs. l.f In his Affidavit, Yo statesthathe"believe[s]theU.S.

MagistrateJudgeherein thematterwasdupedinto recommendingrelieffor my claimsbecause

theAffidavit for theRespondentwasnot specificwith thetruth." (Yo Aff. 1} 1.) Yo "beiieve[s]

that [his] chargewasdismissedaftertheRespondentreceivedtheCourt'sOrderof September

16,2016,requiringhim torespondto [Yo's] civil actionasameanstocoverup theabusethat

[Yo] was treated with."{Id. H4.)

Withrespect to Yo's ESC, theMagistrateJudge stated:

Evenif Yo did loseESCas aresultof hisremovalfrom theS.O.R.T.program,the
record conclusively establishes that any lost ESC was returned to him asof
August 16, 2016, when Yo'sinstitutional conviction wasexpungedand he was
reassignedto ESCLevel 1. Accordingly, Yo's challengeregardingthe loss of
ESCis meritless.

' TheCourtutilizesthepaginationassignedto Yo'sobjectionsby theCM/ECFdocketing
system. The Court corrects thecapitalizationin quotationsfrom Yo'sobjections.
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(ReportandRecommendation9.) Yo doesnotexplain,andtheCourtdoesnotdiscern,howthe

fact thatYo'sESCwasrestoredafterYo filed his §2254Petitionhasanybearingonthis

conclusion.Accordingly,Yo'sfirst objectionwill beOVERRULED.

Yo'ssecondandthird objectionsbothconcernYo'splacementin theS.O.R.T.program.

As his secondobjection,Yo contendsthathe"filed amotionto discoverto proveto theCourt

howhewasmistreatedby way ofhim beingselectedby Clarketo participatein S.O.R.T.

meaningYo wasforcedto partakein S.O.R.T.aboveinmateswho currentlyareincarcerated

with sexcrimes." (Objs.3.) As his third objection,Yo arguesthat"theS.O.R.T.programis not

determinedby anycourtto beacivil remedysuchasthecivil commitmentfor sexoffendersas

well astheSexOffenderRegistrationandNotification,havingalegitimategovernmental

scheme." {Id.)

With respectto Yo'schallengeto hisplacementin S.O.R.T.,theMagistrateJudgestated:

Yo seeks a declaration that his placement in the S.O.R.T. program was
unconstitutionalbecausehe is not currentlyservinga sentencefor asexoffense.
(§ 2254 Pet. 14.) Although Yo has alreadyservedhis sentencefor his rape
convictionand is not currentlyservingasentencefor a sex offense,successon
this challengewould not result in Yo's early releasefi-om custody. Instead,Yo
would only berelievedofparticipatingin the S.O.R.T.program.

"A civil rights actionunder§1983 is the appropriatevehicleto challenge
the conditionsof confinement,but not the fact or length of the confinement."
Brown v. Johnson,169 F. App'x 155, 156 (4th Cir. 2006) (citing Preiser,411
U.S. at498-99). To the extentthat Yo challengeshis placementin the S.O.R.T.
program,he is challenginga condition of his currentconfinement. Thus, his
claim is not cognizableunder § 2254 and insteadmust beraisedin an action
broughtunder42U.S.C.§ 1983.

(ReportandRecommendation9-10.) TheMagistrateJudgerecommendedthatYo'schallenge

to his placementin S.O.R.T.bedismissedwithout prejudiceto Yo's right to raisethatchallenge

in anactionbroughtpursuantto 42 U.S.C.§1983. {Id at 11.) In his Affidavit, Yo aversthathe

did nothaveanopportunityto reviewthecasesuponwhich theMagistrateJudgereliedin

makingthis recommendationbecausehe"ha[s] limited accessto thelaw library." (Yo Aff. T] 5
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(capitalizationcorrected).)Nevertheless,Yo fails to identify, andtheCourt fails to discern,any
errorin theMagistrateJudge'sconclusion. Accordingly,Yo's secondandthird objectionswill

beOVERRULED.

As his fourth objection, Yo states:

In conclusion,originally Yo soughtreview for his illegal confinementto
S.O.R.T.;however,Yo believesthatamotion is civil in natureandunderTitle 28
U.S.C.§§ 2201 and2202healsobelievesthatthis Courthasjurisdictionto award
relief, which is his reasonfor filing the Petitioner'sSupplementalPleading
RegardMotion for DeclaratoryJudgment. And that is why he objectsfurther to
the Report andRecommendation.

(Objs.4(emphasisomitted).) In his Affidavit, Yo aversthat"[t]o the bestof [his] knowledge,

[he has]claimedthatClarkehasviolated[his] rightsandthatunderTitle 28 U.S.C.§§ 2254,

2201[®], and2202[^] this Courthastheauthorityto grantthereliefthat [hehas]sought." (Yo
Aff 17(spellingcorrected).)Yo'sobjection,however,fails to "direct thecourtto aspecific

errorin themagistrate'sproposedfindingsandrecommendations."Orpiamv. Johnson,687

' 28 U.S.C. §2201 provides that:

(a) In acaseofactualcontroversywithin its jurisdiction,exceptwith respectto
Federal taxes other than actions brought under section 7428 of the Internal
RevenueCodeof1986,aproceedingundersection505 or 1146oftitle 11, or in
any civil action involving an antidumpingor countervailingduty proceeding
regardingaclassor kind ofmerchandiseofafree tradeareacountry(asdefinedin
section 516A(f)(10) of the Tariff Act of 1930), as determined by the
administeringauthority, any court of the United States,upon the filing of an
appropriatepleading, may declarethe rights and other legal relationsof any
interestedpartyseekingsuchdeclaration,whetherornot further relief is or could
lie sought. Any such declarationshall have the force and effect of a final
judgment or decreeand shall bereviewableas such.

28 U.S.C.§ 2201(a).

"̂Furthernecessaryor properreliefbasedonadeclaratoryjudgmentor decreemaybegranted,
afterreasonablenoticeandhearing,againstanyadversepartywhoserightshavebeendetermined
bysuchjudgment." 28U.S.C.§2202.
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F.2d44,47(4th Cir. 1982)(citationsomitted).'" Accordingly,Yo's fourth objectionwill be

OVERRULED.

IV. CONCLUSTON

Yo'sobjections(ECFNo. 26) will beOVERRULED. TheReportandRecommendation

(ECFNo. 25) will beACCEPTEDandADOPTED. TheMotion to Dismiss(ECFNo. 12) will

beGRANTED. Yo'sMotion for Discovery(ECFNo. 19) andhis §2254Petition(ECFNo. 1)

will be DENIED. Yo's claims and the action will beDISMISSED.

An appealmaynot betakenfrom thefinal orderin a§2254proceedingunlessajudge

issuesacertificateofappealability("COA"). 28 U.S.C.§2253(c)(1)(A). ACOA will not issue

unlessaprisonermakes"a substantialshowingofthedenialofaconstitutionalright." 28 U.S.C.

§2253(c)(2). Apetitionersatisfiesthis requirementonly when"reasonablejuristscoulddebate

whether(or, forthatmatter,agreethat) thepetitionshouldhavebeenresolvedin adifferent

mannerorthatthe issuespresentedwere'adequateto deserveencouragementto proceed

further.'" Slackv. McDaniel,529U.S.473,484(2000)(quotingBarefootv. Estelle,463 U.S.

880,893 n.4 (1983)). Yo fails to meetthis standard.Acertificateofappealabilitywill therefore

be DENIED.

An appropriateOrderwill accompanythis MemorandumOpinion.

Da.e: AUG 10 2017
Richmond, Virginia

10 To theextentYo objectsto theconclusionthat§1983is theappropriatevehiclefor pursuing
his claimregardinghis placementin S.O.R.T.,this objectionlacksmerit for thereasonssetforth
by theMagistrateJudge in theReportandRecommendation.
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